AGENDA ITEMS

- Asphalt & Emulsions bid award
- Auction Items amendment
- Temporary Construction easement – CR 185
- MidSouth Electric Line Installation Permit – CR 175
- Annual Road Condition Report
- Reagans Run Phase 2 Plat

Grimes County Road and Bridge Report:

Road & Bridge is continuing the maintenance of roads throughout the county.

Repairs on washouts on the edges of CR316 and CR192

Side boomed and boom mowed the city streets of Plantersville, the city streets of Iola, CR208 and CR160; mulched brush on CR206A.

Patched with asphalt CR214, CR215, CR252, CR253, CR451, CR174, CR175, Electric Lane, Silent wood, Thane Ln & Gloucester; spread grounded up asphalt on CR183.

Patched with level up material – CR171, CR174, CR118, Bulldog Lane and streets of Bedias.

Lease trucks hauling to CR232; County trucks hauled material to CR115, CR167, CR143, CR261, Deer Ridge, Tara Ln, and Cotton Streets.

Brock Tree Service removed trees on CR318 and CR328

Eubanks Construction has been installing culverts on CR207 for the 2016 GLO grant

Drainage:

Ditch work was performed on Tall Pine, LF. 400 Loads 8, CR175 LF. 3217, Loads 158 in preparation for upcoming paving projects.
Ditch work was performed Post Office Dr. LF 940, Loads 16, for Plantersville
Dig outs on CR 446, LF.250, filled with 9 loads of base.
Hauled 14 loads of base to CR180
Installed cross culvert 2 each, 18X20 on Meadow Ct in Rolling Oaks Subdivision
Installed cross culvert 2 each, 15X20 on Oaktree Ct in Rolling Oaks Subdivision
Installed cross culvert on CR118, 2 each, 36X30 and 2 loads of base
Install 1 loads of Bull Rock on CR331 to minimize erosion of newly created ditches.

Side Ditching: CR106 LF 17,300.

Other: R&B is monitoring construction of Muir Wood subdivision, 2016 GLO grant project, Justice Center, and Blue Jay Solar project.

R&B is working on project startup for Hurricane Harvey grant project construction.

R&B is coordinating with landowners on surfacing donation project for CR 185

R&B is working on planned sale of Stoneham barn property.

Subdivision:
Reagans Run Phase 2
Houston Street replat
King Oaks Sec 2, Lots 297/298 replat
The Bend S/D